Points of Interest:

- Outfall 001: Discharge from ash pond diverter structure to Cape Fear River
- Outfall 008: Comingled wastewater discharge through effluent channel
- Internal Outfall 009: Low volume waste from proposed “Fast Start” CT units
- Internal Outfall 007: Low volume wastes from WRB
- Internal SW-1: Stormwater drainage from parking lot/laydown area*
- Internal SW-2: Stormwater drainage from existing CT unit yard drainage*
- Internal SW-3: Stormwater drainage from parking lot*
- Internal SW-4: Stormwater drainage from switchyard area*
- Recirculating water discharge (RWD) from CC plant (comingled with internal outfalls 005 and 006)
- Internal SW-6: Spillway overflow from SW infiltration basin*

Note*: In many cases, only exempt SW is routed directly to the effluent channel. Stormwater from oil-containing areas is routed to the site oil/water separator.